MIT Annual Fund Brown Bag Session

MIT Student Life in the new Academic Year
Residential Life on Campus

- **Student Support**
  - Who are we supporting on campus?
  - Recent events
  - MindHandHeart Initiative
  - DSL-MITx
  - DSL revisions to the Mind and Hand Book
  - Area Director for Senior House

- **New renovations**

- **Future of West Campus**
  - FSILG Village

- **Recent events**
  - New House flood
  - Sidney Pacific HVAC replacement

- **FSILG updates**
  - Welcome Delta Phi Epsilon
  - Social Registration and Recognition Policies
Who are we supporting on campus?

• 11 undergraduate residence halls
  – 3370 undergraduate residents
  • 2% increase from 2014-15

• 7 graduate residence halls
  – 1876 graduate residents
  • 16% decrease from 2014-15 (due to Sidney Pacific project)
Student Support

• Recent events
• Chancellor’s MindHandHeart Initiative
• DSL–MITx
• DSL revisions to Mind and Hand Book
• Area Director for Senior House
New renovations – Muddy Charles Pub

Muddy Charles Pub after renovation
New Renovations – Random Hall

Original roof deck at Random Hall
New Renovations – Random Hall

Fully renovated roof deck at Random Hall
The new Forbes Café is more open, has more options and more cash registers! Coffee bar has been relocated.
New Renovations – New House

Original kitchen in New House – Spanish House
New Renovations – New House

Renovated kitchen in New House – Spanish House
Future of West Campus

• Campus committee for planning
• FSILG Village
  – Survey of organizations and alumni
Recent Events

• New House Flood
  – 3 of 6 “houses” affected
  – 135 students and 5 staff displaced
  • Offered choice of Hyatt or one of three on-campus buildings

• Sidney Pacific HVAC Replacement Project
  – ½ of building vacated for each phase of project
  – Continuing status students guaranteed space
FSILG Updates

- Welcome Delta Phi Epsilon
- Social Registration Policy
- Recognition Policy
Questions?

If you’d like additional information, or have any questions, please contact:

Henry J. Humphreys, Ph.D.
Senior Associate Dean
(617) 252-1505
humphrhe@mit.edu

Connie Hemenway
Manager, Communications and Special Projects
(617) 253-0585
connie_h@mit.edu